
Bill Burton 
Wax »7«

I 10 (0

at

tiU If»*
K h o h a

_ , Mr̂ . Fred Yandell of 
•nd , q yandell of Brown- 

Walker of llrown- 
- here to help celebrate 

Sunday.

Blaine Mitchel, Mr». Karl 
.? .„a  chubby and Mr» 

eifook and Stanley visited 
¡¿ C o o k  ».Canyon Sunday

•ratulatlons to Mr and Mrs 
‘ ?,ckaOD of I'raw on arrival 

a fine son born at Hum- 
air He Is named Alan Dean 
Sighed 5 lbg^7 or.

nick Atkins and Kd Wheat 
ytl, yiaited their sister Mrs.
I Richardson "  ho l*
U Fall*-

— " O —

vi j  Whirley of Westbrook 
-/•urgery at Bis Spring re- 
esLe i* the mother of J J 

w. of here.
’  — o —■
Era Bingham 1» Method- 

pftal in Lubbock.
j  p Bowlin visited at Port

al week _
and Mrs. Marion R. Bellew 
„bin of Denver. Colo and Mr 
in Bud Ballew and ihildren 
Worth visited their parents. 
Mrs. R R Ballew

and Mrs. Billy Mahurln and
of Wilson, Mr und Mrs. Geuc 
B and family of Tahoka. Mr 
rt Bennv Kunkel of Ackerly 
Milsap of Lamesa visited in 

C Mshurin home.

and Mr«- Jack Rader of Dal- 
d Mrs. Avery Le« and son of 
n La are at bedside of their 
and aunt, Mrs. O. G. Smith Sr

HD OFTHANKS
with to express our sincere

-jation for the flowers, cords.
and visits during my stay 

« hospital and convalescence. 
Cod richly bless each of you 

Mrs Jesse Brigance
—o  -

have Iwt a SKA 1» week old 
Poland t bin» Isuir pig. I* 

contact James lleed

Dorothy Stinson and son 
i of Big Spring visited the K

(rights Sunday.
—° —

¿here are politicians w ho. if 
constituents were cannibals 

1 promise them misalonarie* 
'inner''

-  O —
WEEK —
0. G. Smith. Sr. had major 

ry Tuesday morning anil was 
i chance to live by Dr. Price 
the had little chance without 

.ry This edition was put to bed 
f  Bite and of Course news given 

index Tuesday has been held 
j sntil next week.

— O — •

"1 you harvest crops or accld- 
this year’  Machine harvesting 
he extremely dangerous if It it 
in a hurry or if the equipment 
in the beat possible condition, 

vre the seats, controls and ste. s 
in good repair. Keep the shie da 
' lately guards in place. Wear 
right clothes for the job. Also 
children are definitely out of 

•round harvesting machinery.

Low Priced, Quality Printing At Index Office

O’DONNELL INDEX PRESS
39th year, No. 6 O'DONNELL. LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS. Wednesday. Oct. 12. I960 $2 And $2.50 Per Year

THBTS fl FACT
— oOo-

L0N6 POLL
Two AMBR/CAYS, GEORGE 
HAROOANO FRANK SAMUEL SON, 
ARE m e ONLY PEOPLE NHO
EVER actually ROWED A 
boat across m e THREE 
THOUSAND M ILES ce
THE ATLANTIC OCEAN. I t  
HAPPENED/N/Ö97.

I WwA

Xkhne,

S 5 S B S XXJ
‘m u

W rZ S W -

1 1 8 1A1T1
Tut HBAMEST B'RTHWHT
Foaacaif m sn eca u xo
IN  E*KHAMO IN IÇE2  
INNEN A  172 LB . B U S T* » 
WAS BORN/

-0O1»

sut loo head of Hereford. An- 
ind Shorthorn will be featured 
je first Performance Teat Bull 
Female Reef Cattle Sale. The 
will be held at the Car Lot Bull 

Ft. Worth, on Oct. 25.

A fire prevention specialists 
families t0 work out a simple 
tency plan that Is understood 
even rehearsed periodically, by 

members of the family. They al- 
reommend having fire fighting 
pment such as rakes, axes and 
handy

-0O0

M4MI MONTHLY SPARK TIME
Refilling mill collecting money 

mini New Type high i|unlity coin 
ofwrnlewl ili-penner* in this area. No 
Helling.

To i|iinlifv you must hove car, ref. 
i-rences. SMnni in Xltwm cash. Seven 
lo twelve liourn weekly cun net up 
to Wiai monthly. More full time. For 
per-« mil interview write P. O. Itox 
III."., I'oi-e, lilalio. lucluile phone 
number.

■------ 0O0-------
••Powder P u ff- Koothnll tiame 
To lie Held At (.ail

The senior class of Gail High
School is spoil orlng a “ Powder Puff" 
football game at 7 p. m. Oct. 17. The 
high -chool boys will have a pep 
squad. Adnu sire Is 25c and 5'>c.

-  O
Properly fertilized and Inoculated 

legumes are literally on the farm 
nitrogen factories. But if non-inoc- 
ulateil legumes are planted In soli 
that contains no nitrogen fixing 
bacteria, no nitrogen will be fixed. 
Most seed and farm supplies have 
imx ulants for sale.

-oOo-
School Board Maats —

The October meeting of the O’ Don
nell School Board last Thursday 
night included an audience with a 
number of parents on the subject 
of a senior trip which has been dis
continued effective thlB year. The 
Board stood pat on Its initial de
cision.

The resignations of Richard Jones 
a n d  Mrs. Vaught were accepted 
Three new teachers were employed- 
Mrs. W. W. Emerson, Mrs. Rusty 
Waldrep and Mrs. Woffenberrer.

Supt Criner reviewed the flnxn 
rial statement and gave the Texas 
Attorney Genera) opinion on forced 
integration of Schools (Houston). 
The school would not lose Its state 
aid. according to the opinion.

A revised insurance program was 
awarded to Moore Insurance Co.

Bill Schooler is substitute band 
teacher and will likely go under 
contract.

Mrs. T. D. Archer, mother of Mrs 
Henry Warren is a patient in the 
Lamesa hospital.

10 Rules for Hunting Safety

I The thrill of the hunt is exhilarat 
ing, and yet at the same time c.in 
be soothing. This paradox of emot
ions probably accounts for the tre
mendous popularity of the sport.

But there is still another aspect— 
this one. not so attractive —  the 
ever present possibility of un accid
ent.

During 1959 there were 159 ac- 
cldentlai deaths attributable to 
firearms. While a large number 
were children who had pulled a 
“ toy” gun out of Dad’s bureau 
most were outdoor hunting or allied 
“ cleaning’’ accidents.

By October X, 1960 —  during 
dove hunting season —  there were 
four deaths from bunting accidents

However, death from firearms is I 
not the only way to die during I 
bunting season. A good many hun
ters slip and fall over precipices 
»'hie gazing off into the distan t- ; 
instead of watching their ste;s on j 
unsure ground.

But the greatest danger is still 
the hunter's weapon. Here are the 
ten commandments of shooting 
safety, which If followed seriously 
may save your own or your partner’s 
life.

X. Treat every gun with the res
pect due a loaded gun.

2. Watch that muzzle. Carry your 
gun safely —  keep the safety on 
until ready to shoot.

3. Unload guns when not in use, 
take down or open breech —  guns 
should be carried in cases to shoot
ing area.

4. Be sure barrel is clear of ob
structions and that you have am
munition only of the proper size for 
the gun you carry.

5. Be sure of the target before 
you pull the trigger —  know identi
fying features of the game you 
bunt.

6. Never point a gun at anything 
you do not intend to shoot —  avoid 
all horseplay.

7. Never climb a tree or fence or 
jump a ditch with a loaded gun 
never pull a gun toward you by the 
muzzle.

8. Never shoot a bullet at a flat, 
hard surface or water —  at target 
practice be sure your backstop is 
adequate.

9. Store ammunition and guns 
separately, beyond reach of child 
ren.

10. Avoid alcoholic beverages he 
fore or during shooting.

-------oOo-------
Mrs. Nell Taylor of llou ton 1

Study Club Set United Kations 
Program Here Tuesday Kite

The 19 39 Study Club is sponsor
ing a public meeting in the Com
munity House. Tuesday, Oct. 18th 
at 8 p. m. to observe United Nations
Day.

joe  Salem of Sudan will show a 
lllm covering his trip thru Rus-ia 
and seven other European countries.

It is hoped that people of all ages 
will attend this meeting.

------o o o ------
JIM DAVIS OK DALLAS TO 
Sl’ KAK AT METHODIST 
LAYMAN'S DAY SKRYD E

Annual Layman's Day will be oh- - - ---- - . - . -  - -nr-
served in the O'Donnell Methodist , »read, corn bread, butter. mlU. 
Church Sunday at the morning Tuesday —  ^«hed ham, 
worship hour. The speaker will be beans, scalloped potatoes.
Jimmy Davis, a member of the Pickles, apricot, rolls.__
Board o f Evangelism of the Math- __ “  °
odist Church who resides in Dallas \ isttors in the J L I ennington

School Menu
— * j —

Wednesday — meat patties, white
beans, buttered greens, carrot atlck. 
corn bread, butter, ice cream, milk.

Thursday —  jork chops, black- 
eye peas, candled yams, celery stick 
rolls, butter, jelly milk

Friday —  fish stick, green lima 
b e a u s ,  creamed potatoes, cabbage 
with green pepper, cherry pie, corn 
bread, milk.

Monday —  stew meat with veg
etables, buttered hominy. peanut 
butter cup, lettuce wedge, ginger 

bread, butter, n
green 

beet
butter, milk.

where he 1» active in the Oaklawn 
Church of that city.

Mr. Davis is no stranger to the
people of O'Donnell as he has a j 
number of relatives and friend-' 
here.

home was Mrs. Bessie Barker of
1 Dallas.

The First National Bank
O’Donnell, Texas

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

CLOSE OF BUSINESS. OCTOBER 3, 1960

RESOURCES
CASH
U. S.

' Club Meeting —
onday night the "()" Club »ill 

a film of this Friday night’s 
:* *hh Sundown. Coffee und 
fhnuts will be served. All mem- 
»nd parents of football players 

nrzed to attend The meetings 
u,tTJ  Monday night at 7:30 in T  VI’ lTAb 
HUh School Auditorium

------oOo-------
«^D RO P TO

oaboma stormed past the O'Don 
taules aj Coahoma last Friday 
■or a 42 to 8 decision in a non- 
tnc* tilt. The Eagles were 
^  Un,il lhe final quarter Gary Howies hit paydirt 
on» yard out and ran over the 

» Points to pick up all eight of 
“ f '  markers. For the Eagles 

*ed the 5th loea of the sea- 
nM °ne victory last week. 

niJna, lle  ̂ lbe emi of non-dls- 
*be Eagles who open 

*!ly next Friday at Sun- 
„ ns' Friendship and Sea- 
a'\  the remaining Eagle 

following the Sundown
V'M||u OQO- m
KFVTS ” ! HKJH Bf'HOOI,

AND DUE FROM BANKS ...................... ..................  $461,811.70
OOVT B< M 'S .......................................   150.000.00

MUNICIPAL BONDS ..................................................................  149.000.00
STOCK IN FEDERAL RESERVE BANK .......................................  4,500.00
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS .............................................................  940.970.09
BANKING HOUSE FURNITURE & FIXTURES .......................... 43.335.00
OTHER ASSETS   6,081.56

TOTAL RESOURCES ...................

LIABILITIES
»1,744, «98.35

STOCK ................................... - ......................................  $76.000.00
S II R p L U S    76,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .................................................................  73,939.51
D E P O S I T S  ..............................................................................  1,520,758.84

TOTAL LIABILITIES ...............................................  $1.744,698.36

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

M dav«tlh° rel,v® >'our ht* hherj / hru y°ur child. The it i|L*UK1bf*'r team that looks 
OothT8 ster* ‘"ay do w onders 

rm t« /  s tgo —  but Irreparable ® to daughter-.
-HI taken in by wild rumors
fcnt« ih h scb°ol or about the
a like .  n Lma>r 8W*®P y°ur D^i‘ e a flash fir,

‘ ® b\*n,reai  ibese rumors. Take 
can »1.  bi*h school principal 

bon t ! l ! .y:JU ‘ he facts.
Ion ,,r<>P around when the
fcnt'. i you to vl*l‘  your 
*mk»e. S8e* — y°u are "likel y lem /ass him and make a 

Don? L l  ‘ bp teacher.
Ittie- e rout>hshod over school 
i .T .  and Practice. —  If 

J'snd to a school event that
on heV k-i o ’clock —  don't in- 

Don t iiL being home at 10.
‘  again a/ Vp on your youngster’a u l ' th* school or the teach- 
i n ‘ be facts and think them

Kr chiu * dr®P*o®t parent when 
Oteda 8tarU ,0 blah school —  

8 yo« « o r ,  than ever be-

VOTE FOR TEXAS
RICHARD M. NIXON, 
candidate for Prexident, 
it a Californian, but ho 
thinks th* T»xas way.
Richard Nixon ttandi fon

• A ttrong national aconomy 
and defense so that Amer
ica will not have to apolo- 
gize to Khrushchov for
anything;

• A sensible farm program that wfll attack and mlvn tbe
present problems.

• Texas retaining its tidelands, and a tax potoy fanrtkb
to Texas.

• Local control of our school». . . ¿

If you will read and compare Nhton'» platform tw 
that of his opponent, you will agree that a vote fnr 
Nixon is a vote for the best interest» of Taxe*.

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR NIXON t  LODGE
ALLAN SHIVfRS. Ckslrmee

30t W. 18th, Austhi
(M. M  M».|

visiting her parents. Mr. iumI Mr- 
John Tidwell.

— For Hale----SO t«i> nionlli olil |>igH
$IO each, weamil wi.niusl ¿iu-1 wora- 
cd. Jim .Andernon, lit. -  (FDh m I

— O—
Mr. and Mrs. R E Hardberger of 

Beaver, Ok a. are visiting the Hard- 
bergers and Mrs. Willie Sniylte

— O—
Warren Smith won the door i rize 

at Ellis Chevrolet Friday on the 
showing of the new car line.

— O—
Mr and Mrs. Shag Garrett and 

family visited at Santa Anna over 
the week end.

MRS. NOBI.E hl’ EAKS TO 
liuti» STUDY CLUB

K< *R SALK. —  E xclusive li-ting. 
l:U i* acres liH Stnl near New M oor« 

l ill »ou th u e-1  Lynn C ounty. 4MO 
m-re» in eiiltixation . IMA acres in 
rotl. n. A ll good  land. P riced to  »*>11 
T erm s. T h e Clint W alk er A gency, 
Tulioka. Texan, I’ h one W  l*M-45144 

"  "  ... ,  day und \V V 8 -4197  n ight. Stc
T h e  193 9  Study C lu b  met W ednes '

day afternoon a t '3 with Mrs. C H Dr j  , Blshop of WaylaBd Col- 
Tyler. The rooms were decorated ( ha beeQ namej  interim pastor 
v.,th re. geranium yellow berrie- o , (h(, F|rilt ,,aptUt church. Named 
and dahlias in addition to other pot , t(> Q , ,t commlttM are j  a . 
l>l;i ni- 1

Ten members and the guest Ha|;dber|(ar d c . Harris, and Way- 
speaker. Mrs. Mack Noble, enjoyed \-Mndtvere 
the hos; italities of the home. The ne '  anmvere.

Hogg. Bill Snellgrove. Homer

Visiting in home of Mr and Mrs. 
S. M. Minton Sunday were —  
Tom Fleming and wife of Peacock 
D W Herring and wife of Anson. 
Vera Reagan. Tarrance, Calif., D L 
Griffin and wife. Paramount. Calif 
Jack Griffin and family of Stam
ford, Rosa Rash of Peacock. Era 
Brister of Peacock. Jim Graves and 
wife of Peacock, Mrs. Oscar Pea
cock and son of Aspermont, J U 
Jordan and wife of Cisco, Ada 
Sams of Lovington, N M, Dora 
Thomas and Pauline Dean of Lov
ington, J T Hulsey of Stamford and 
David Herring and family of Anson

------- ooo -------
FINISHES I.All SCHOOL

James L. Millican, son of Mr and 
Mrs. J. D. Millican of here. was 
graduated from the Uradwohl 
School of Laboratory Technique. 
St. Louis. Mo. Friday.

Mr. Millican will serve six months 
of internship at Medical Laboratory 
Service in Lubbock and then he »ill 
be eligible for registration with 
tbe American Mediial Technologists

program was on “ Pearl of Patriot
ism” . Mrs. Noble gave an interest
ing and informative talk on “  A 
Woman's Duty As A Citizen." which 
included the history o4 woman suf
frage.

— o —
The United States Air Force o f

ficial aerial demonstration team — 
the Thunderbirils —  will put on a 
dazzling exhibition of su.erb Lying 
at 9:15 a. tn. Friday. Oct. 14th at 
Reese AFB near Lubbock The pub
lic is invited to witness the show.

-  O -
Wage finding effe tlve Oct. 7th 

Dawson and Horden cotton area 
first pulling irrigated and dryland 
$1.55 per hundred.

— O—
Following is Junior High foot

ball schedule for remainder of the 
season —

Oct. 13 —  Plains here 8th
Oct. 20 —  Sundown there Sth
Oct. 27 —  Seagraves here 7. Sth
Nov. 3 — Lamesa here. 7. Sth
All games start at 4 p. m.

— O—
LITTLE EAGI-ES DOWN LAMESA

The I.amesa Junior Hi Sth grade 
Green and White team lost a close 
6 to 0 football battle to the O'Don
nell Sth graders in Lames» last 
week. The Eaglets got the games 
only- TD in the second quarter. The 
game was well played and was a 
thrilling battle between the two 
clubs.

— O—
Rev Johnny Johns of Lubbock

was a business visitor here Friday
—O —

Mr and Mrs C H Mansell visited
in Wichita Falls last week.

— O —
Mrs. C. A. Lacy aud daughter.

J.: A: - P e last w eek
where Mi-s 1-acy went thru the 
clinic.

O -Mrs Don Billinas.ey and son of 
Ft. Stockton and Mr and Mrs. Joe 
ll.irri- Hi ' ity visited Mr
ai d Mrs. C J Beach over the week
end.

—---- oOo-------
TWO SENIOR GIRL» HURT HERE 
IN SCOOTER MISHAP

— O —

L td  Tu sday afternoon Brenda 
Martin and Hose Snider were Injur
ed when the motor scooter on 
which they were double riding over 
turned on highway 87 in front of 
O'Donnell gin Both girls are 17 
year old seniors. Miss Martin is the 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Ray 
Martin of Wells Baptist Church. 
She received a broken wrist, fract
ured skull, cuts and bruises

Miss Snider, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs A W Snider of near Wells re
ceived cuts and bruises. The girls 
were riding south and swerved to 
keep from hitting an approaching 
vehicle.

The same day in Lamesa two 
young boys »ere injured in similiar 
scooter accidents. There have been 
numerous scooter mishaps here dur- 

I ing the past few- months.

See us if you plan to

Defoliate
Your cotton for Mechanical Harvesting.

We have Arsenic Acid, Shed A Leaf, Det end Penta 
Check our prices on aerial defoliation today 

Tell us your nee 1 -  We Will Gat It

O'DONNELLfFARM t RANCH 
STORE

Ptufmaifet F O R M U L A  FEED S

See us before you sell your 
cotton, C N. Hoffman L.G. C LA R K .O W N E R PH O N E  2 0 0

Dixtinctively and authentically ityled, Ga» r 
Light» ca«t a »oft glow that bid« "welcome" 
to guaiti . . . larvé» a» » »¡lent deterrent to 
nighttime traipaliar». «î

a «N  uflbtts- Ç A Q  C ft
SilCtOFSOM j ' l / . J U  INSTAUEO 

T o  o f d a r  c t n U c t  * n y  e m p l o y « *  o#

RIOrER NATURAL GAS COMPANY f



DEFOLIANTS AND DESICCANTS

Save $35 per bale by machine harvest using harvest 

aid chemicals

Complete Line of Ortho Products 

it Ortho Liquid Cotton Defoliants 

0  Arsenic Acid 75 

P.C.P. -P E N T A

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
it  In Tahoka and O'Donnell

Vour M agic K ey  to —
BIGGER AND BETTER CROPS

For control of seed-borne and soil - borne disease organisms ta promote

BETTER Stands Better Quality 
Better Yields

Plant Acid Delinted Seed
$35.00 Per ton

Cottonseed Delinters, Inc.
On Post Highway, East Tahoka

SHOW.PIT WORTH!
CHEVY CORMIR

r s * Y r . . . 8 ' «8 —

v o  w i l l ? , . .
WHO IN IIKRlTS PROPERTY?

— o—
What will happen It you shou d die 

without a legal and proper will! 
Who will Inherit your property! 
Your husband, wife, mother, father, 
children, your wife’» relatvle.? The 
beet way you can say who will have 
It le to provide a will which will 
protect your rightful beneflctarlee 
and dispose of your property In ac
cordance with your wishes.

\\ hen a deceased has no will, or 
die- •intestate" as the law calls 
it, the property of that person Is 
distributed according to a detailed 
r rmual fixed by law. In some cases 
this may be the way you yourself 
would divide It but in many cases 
it Is not

be

rqal
»rty
for

The prolvlslons of the law con
cerning the distribution of the prop-

erty of a person who die» without
a will are rather complicated, and 
all of the posaibilit es cannot 
covered by a general statement.

There are different rules for r 
estate and for personal proper 
for community property and 
separate property, for boniest 
property, and for all of the many 
possible' combinations of surviving 
relatives Each situation must be 
carefully studied to determine the 
correct distribution of the proper
ty

Phone WY B-4115

For exam fie, here is a general 
idea of how the community property 
which you and your spouse have 
accumulated will be divided If you 
do not make a will piror to your 
death.

If your husband or wife survives 
and there are no children, the sur
viving Bpouse receives all of the 
property.

If, in addition, there are survlv 
tng children or descendants of de
ceased children, they would divide 
one-half of the property, while the 
surviving spouse would recelv* the 
other one-half.

Of course, grandchildren do not 
share in the estate unless their 
parent who would inherit Is de
ceased. And when descendants of 
previously deceased chlldern do In
herit. they receive only the portion 
that the child would have received, 
regardless of the number of such 
descendants.

An odd note, perhaps, is that the 
surviving spouse already owns one- 
half of the commulnty estate prior 
to your death, and the law adds 
nothing to this share where there 
are children surviving

When there are only children and 
their descendants surviving, they 
divide the entire community estate 
between them.

(This newsfeature, prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, is written 
to Inform— not to advise No per
son should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an at
torney who Is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, because 
a slight variance in facts may change 
the application of the law),

Bl'Y , »EM , OK TIM HE —
OCXS ANI> PISTOI/fi

WATCHES (TEANED »».Ml 
All Work Guaranteed

it Hale Variety

NO DELAY SEEN IN GETTING 
UKAT RETIREMENT CHECK

— O—
As human beings, we dislike hav- 

lng our plans disturbed. We are lra- 
patlentt of any kind o f Interruption 
Understandably, w . resent any de
lay In the delivery o f our regular 
paycheck or dividend check. We 
have made certain plane committing 
oureelvea to certain financial oblig
ations. When the check is delayed 
we are forced to make excuses to 
our creditors. We Just don't like It. 
"Why can't they get those checks 
out on tim e!'' Isn't that familiar? 
Perhaps if someone had made a 
little more preparation there would 
have been no delay. But aomeone 
didn't. The checks were late.

There is one delay YOU can help 
to prevent. Any delay In receiving 
your first check for social security 
retirement benefits can be ellmln 
ated Any Interruption In shifting 
from a paycheck to a retirement 
check Just Isn't necessary. Perhaps 
this fact doesn’t interest you. May 
be you have been lucky enough (or 
should we say. wise enough) to have 
been able to save so that getting 
neither paycheck nor retirement 
checks for a few months makes no 
difference. Most of us haven't been 
that lucky. We can't afford to be 
without a regular check whether It 
is a paycheck or a retirement check.

The first thing YOU can do to 
help prevent any delay In receiving 
your first check for social security 
retirement benefits la to "Inquire 
before you retire". Look up the ad
dress of the nearest social security 
office in the telephone directory. If 
you live In a small town Inquire 
from your postmaster where the 
nearest social security district o f
fice Is located. Then call at the 
social security office even as much 
as three months before the time 
that you actually plan to retire Aa 
a matter of fact you can flla an ap
plication even while you are «till 
employed. Men I I  or older, women 
<1 or older, who have already stop
ped working should call a« their 
8. 8- office Immediately.
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Wanted to rent —  1-2 to 1 sect- 
ins farm, have plenty of equipment 
and plenty labor In family, wfll give 

erenees, on Bntardnye ran be 
ecru at Hchooler Hardware. Gilbert 
Ovtla. ft. 1,

I he newest car in America: the CORVA1R 700 LAKE- 
UOOD 4-LHJUR STATION WAGON.

CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE. Like a ll coupes and
sedans, it has a longer range fuel tank.

More space . . .  
more spunk 
and wagons, tool

Here’s the new Chevy Corvair for '61 with 
a complete line o f complete thrift cars.

To start with, every Corvair has a budget- 
pleasing price tag. And Corvair goe«- on 
from there to save you even more. W ith 
extra miles per gallon . . . quicker-than- 
ever cold-start warmup so you start saving 
sooner . . .  a new extra-cost optional 
heater that warms everyone evenly. Riding 
along with this extra economy: more room 
inside for you, more room up front for 
your luggage (sedans and coupes have 
almost 12% more usable trunk space).

And our new wagons? You'll love them— 
think they’re the greatest thing for 
families since houses. The Iakewood 
Station W agon does a man-sized job with 
cargo, up to 68 cubic feet of it. The Green
brier Sports Wagon you’re going to have 
to see— it gives you up to 175.5 cubic 
feet o f space for you and your things.

Corvair’s whole thrifty lineup gets its pep 
from a spunkier 145-cu.-in. air-cooled rear 
engine. Same rear-engine traction, same 
smooth 4-wheel independent-suspension 
ride. See the polished and refined 1961 
Corvair first chance you get at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s.

Lett Pharmacy

Noble L. Rum
M.D.

Medicine and Ss
RUM BO CLINIC 

OFFICE TELEPHONE |] 
RESIDENCE PHONE 1H

-— oOo——•

<

Spare tire is in the rear in coupes and 
sedans leaving more luggage space up 
front.

CORVAIR 700 4-DOOR SEDAN. Provisions far heat-
mg ducts are built right into its Body by Fisher.

<7 ;<•

■

T here 's  a  Better Way

A cofwtfwction *»ofkei may 6
obouf doll» b^t he s not the men you dp  
to for dental treatment

And tf you were •W chances vs 
look fo> the best poisM* »»•*"•* * ■ *  
.tierad by • framed eape't • *  l*** * 
experience m the field of medt<*n*

Accept a© k ii  vtm  <t to*** *• ***' 
once

Yovf «dependent coprtol »lock 09**! 
mod« Huvfonc« h.i lifetime * 01* *
expert coon te lor He »fond» ftod? 
resourcet of the enure copifol dodedemy 
to provide you »ervice 24 hour* e day

(Agency Nome!

Ijp B jp 7

M O O R E  INSUEAM 
AGENCY 

Phone 220, O Do»
-------OQO-----

Spraying
With Hi-Boy Sprayer

SEE —

Burley BREWER

1 Even middle-scat passengers sit pretty, 
thanks to Corvair’s practically flat floor!

Sow in production— the GREENBRIER 
“ SPORTS WAGON with up

to twice as much room as 
ordinary wagons (third seat 
optumal at extra cost).

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO.
„ n d  IV#

AU Html* r ° " bïvWTK.«>'
BOOTS -  *n A F E l« ^  

MOtX’ ASIN’S ■— 01
KINDS « «  ,KAT —

PHONO ISA, ODOKIOUs, THA.
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and burial a s s o c i a t i o n

Day or Nite Call WY 84433 At Tahoka 

"Thoughtful. Courteous Service"

We Accept Burial Policies Of All Companies

Qualify Sinning
Is Our Business -- Try Us

This is a service organisation and we are strh ‘ 

¡ng to serve you better.

NXells farmers 
Co-operative Gins

dealers in ...
COTTON. COTTON SEED AND COTTON SEED 

PRODUCTS

B. J. IShortyl McLaurin, Mgr.

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
•'HwliMlKl To llelpfuli»«*iui"

403 N. A u 't i n  S t. I j i n n - a  I ’t io n s  4 M B
2 4  H our A m bulance Service 

Burial Insnrunrr "B on d ed  l*rote»t4on*'

i j

with the purchase of the 
R e v o l u t i o n a r y  N e w

IMPERIAL
Pre-Hung 

Self-Storing 
Tilt-Action

STORM-SCREEN DOOR

md
t k b >
iFEW
TH«»
B Ok 
BOO*»

Completely pre hung! Self storing, too! Storm panel 
Elides up or down as weather changes. Tilts in for 
cleaning. R attle  proof I Fully w ea th er-s trip p e d !

W I P C O ,  the BU Y-W O R D  to r  Quality In  
) i Aluminum B u i ld in g  P r o d u c t s  • Litchfi.ld, Illinois ' 4J S k.

*olPh Knight. Mgr Phone 18 O'Donnell

seven moocls-  C A Q
PRICED FROM J 4 / ,

To order, contact any employee of
installed

O’D O yjftLL  INDEX

CHANNEL i « ,  KDUB-TV 
SUNDAY 

10:46 Sign on 
10:50 Church service 
12;00 Industry On Pared« 
12:15 Baseball Lead-off 
12:25 Baaeb&ll Game 
3:00 ThU i8 the Life 
3:30 Walsh Talent Varieties 
<:30 Lawence Welk
5:09 Doug Edward«
5:30 20th Century
6:00 Lassie
6:30 Dennis the Menace 
7:00 The Ed Sullivan Show 
8:00 Q E  Theatre

Alfred Hitchcock 
9:00 (to  be announced)
9:30 U. S. Marshall
10:00 W'hat’a My Lin#
10:30 Sunday Night News 
10:45 Sunday Weather 
10:50 Movietime 
12:30 Sign Off

MONDAY 
7:45 Sign On 
7:60 News
8:00 Richard Hottslet News 
9:16 Captain Kangaroo 
9:00 December Bride 
9:30 Video Village 
10:00 I Love Lucy 
10:30 Clear Horlton«
11:00 Love Of Life 
11:30 Home Fair 
12:00 CBS New»
12:05 News and Weather 
12:20 Names In the Newt 
12:30 A* The World Turn# 
1:30 Houseparty 
2:00 The Millionaire

By Andy Volga more

m r.

"Goo-goo-j« . . .  He ain't kiddie' .*

QUICK SERVICE
DEALER OP HUMBLE 

PRODUCTS

AY OCTOBER S

2:10 Th« Vlrdict 1« V
3:00 The Brighter IÀ
3:15 The Secret St J
3:30 The Edge O fÄ
4:00 Ohe Life ut Æ
4: SO Cartoon C l^H
6:00 I,oone> T '/
0:00 New« and*
7:00 The Texamj
7:30 Father
8:00 Danny T l . . *
8:30 Ann SotheB
9:00 Hennt-sey j «
9:30 June A lljgM i
10:00 New» >'< I'fcCj
10:30 The Fti-h.^n
11:00 llo llyw oo-S
11:30 Life Of R N
12:30 SIkii (iff

TF1
(7:15 4-5:00 saiAjj

5:30 Woody \\ WÊ
6:00 Newa
6:15 Doug 1 il
6:30 To T e l l  t !
7:00 Peck's Ha<m

•------<K)0
Saleh Ans\

ATTORNEYS AI 
GENERAL I ' l U r n

COURTS 
BOB N. let St. —

LAMES A, TEN 1
--------oO o-

CHURCH OP THE N A .f l
A friendly Church se rv l.V

ly community In a needy \W 
vitea you. Sunday uchool a l l  
Morning Worship at 11:0 
Evening Worship at 7: SO p. i2 
er meeting each W ed n esd ay  n1

EVERYBODY j

Distinctively artd authentically styled, Gas 
Light* cert a toft glow that bids "welcome' 
to guests . . . serves at a silent deterrent to 
nighttime trespassers.

URAL GAS COMPANY

k *
m

J  f give your boy an “oil well”
JL/ (Xvl • mechanical to y -o n ly
If' This Is one of the most remarkable new mechanical toys of the S
year — so strong and easy to work that a three-year old can play Plus coupon from any Humble Dealer
«1/1 fh i f  M  lllla i âffllil fl fn  fin w  n I a el— a f I f  annA -la f<— lii-tn. : n f 1.ni —with it. . .  so interesting to operate that it appeals to boys in their L 
early teens. > > <. -

•«.P ‘
f Secure an "all weW coupon from your neighbor under the 
Humble sign. Mail It with $2.00 to the address indicated. Within a 
week or two,  your boy will have his “oil well" and you’ll have a 
happy little "oil man? to your home.

HUMBLE OIL k  REFINING COMPANY

"Kids lovo this toyl*

, S IO N  OF

Americas Leading BNergy COmpany . . .  *
on  n§Mmtf tndsnorti

*  e r y
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l'or 49c
f

2 for 15c
Kimbells

JELLO
Assorted Flavors

2 for I5c

T U N A  . 25c
Del Monte Flot ean

PICKLES
Full Quart sour or dill

25c

TIDE
Giant Size

. 65c

POT PIES . . 19c
8 oz. Frozen Chicken, beet, or turkey

PEAS - -
70 oz. Frozen Keith's

- 15c

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA

I’ubllcatlOD B-177 ‘Treating

Weekend Specials
SPECIALS FOA FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Pork Roast lb 39c
BEEF R IBS lb ......................................................... 29c

Am erican Cheese l b ............................................ 39c

Kraft Preserves Grape, Anile, Blackberry,

Red Plum 20 oi. J a r ...................................3 fo r ....$1

O LEO  Parkay l b ................................................... 25c

Powdered sugar 2 b o x ..........................................25c

Toilet Tissue Northern 3 rolls f o r .........................25c

Shorten ing...... .Mrs. Tucker's 3 lb c a n ..................69c

Sweet Potatoes, New crop l b .............................  5c

Whole green beans no. 303 c a n s ....... 2 f o r ........ 39c

JACKSO N  S GROCERY & MARKET
W e  Give Double Trist Stamps  

PREE DELIVERY SERVICE A N Y T I M E
Where Customers Send Thei r Fr iends  

AT THE N O R T H  Y PH O N E  150

Poultry For Home Um "  h u  recent 
ly been reprinted for the third time 
by the Texet Agriculture! Kxtentlon 
Service It it evelleble from the o f
fices of locel county extension s c 
ents.

Donations of surplus foods by the 
U. S. Dept, of Agriculture et home 
and oversees toteled elmott 2.8 bil
lion pounds In the yeer ending June 
30. 198 0. This la down only slightly 
from the ell time record set the 
previous year.

g t r

For sale —  nice modern 4 
house, bath, — a walk in 
plenty water, electric pump, pave
ment two sides, fenced, also a 
niahed garage apartment. Win 
carry a nice loan. E. C. Hants

O'Donnell Barber Shop
LATEST STYLES CUT BY THB 

BEST METHOD 
Specialise la Flat Tofe 

Prompt Service —  Jobe
-------oOo-------

For rent —  nice modern bouse 
rock finish Jnat south of water tow
er, nee John Earles.

-----------oOo----------
Dr. O. H. NANCE  

Optometrist 
S28 N. 1st Lamesa pk. 554

-------oOo------ -
ASSEMBLY OF GOD GHTTICH

A welcome and service for all 
Sunday 'School 9:46 a. m. 

Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Evangelistic service 7:30 p. m. 
Young people service 8:30 p. m. 
Midweek Service 7:30 p. m. 
l-argo enough to know you —  small 
enough to serve yon.

Rev. D. R Klrkendoll, pastor

B IT , SELL OR TRADE —  
GUNS AND PISTOIR 

WATt'HEH CLEANED IS M  
AII Work Guaranteed

★  Hale Varlaty
See my Christman and all occas

ion rsrrd* at my home or rail 860 
Miss Alene Line. __ .... __ _  _ . . . .

_ n _
l  or sale —  house to be nsoved, 

stucco, • bedrooms, see W. J. Shook 
Ivan Line e “

Letters To Editor —
TO THE EDITOR:

The Democratic Party, under the 
leadership of John Kennedy and L. 
B. J , now would initiate socialized 
medicine through welfarism. It's a 
cunning device preying on emotion
alism and stripping the very | rlncip- 
les of our Constitution of these 
ITnlted State* —  making our aged 
mortgages to the Federal Govern
ment. Where Is the limit to po'ltical 
power?

Remember there are churches, 
private hospitals. Individuals, fam
ilies, religious service organtiatlons 
and community charities to take 
of this. Why, then, must a compul
sory machine be aet up where our 
taxpayers must also pay an over
head charge for processing money 
through the federal bureaucracy. 
It's dangerocs and unconstitutional

What about the peop'e who op- 
nose such federal sponsorship —  
What about the people who are for 
purchasing private health Insuran
ce —  What about the people »h o  
are In favor of their patient and 
physician relationship —  And what 
about your state participation? 
Think on these things and hold to 
your God-given heritage of freedom. 
We at 111 have time to think and not 
be derived

L e ft  return to the Constitution 
Instead o f departing from It a wis
dom. Be sure and go to the polla. 
but don't vote away your liberty.

I’ll vote for Nixon and I-odge 
which la a vote for the preservation 
of our Constitution, Insuring per
sonal freedom
__MRS. W . E. SINGLETON, JR.
(Taid PoUtlrial Adv.)

During the cold, wet weather 
ahead, farmers and ranchmen should 
be on the alert for limping cattle. 
It could be the first signs of foot 
rot Lots and areas around feed 
and water troughs should be Wert 
clean, wall drained and as dry as 
possible.____________________________

¡special* 3x *  ¡hddau 
Oatuxday

• • ta  •••• e a s e  e a se

•••• ase
•••• •••■ e a s e  •••# a e * e

>•• e e a e  «e u e  e a s e  • . . .

W h it*  Sw an Coffee
48 W h it*  Sw an T *a  B a g s ......
Scrappy  D og Food •••• •••• ea
G * rb * r  Baby Food 3 fo r  .. ....
18 ox. O u r Valu* Poach P r*s* rv *s
G lad io ia  C a k *  M i x ..............
W ap co  C u t  Boons 2 cans fo r  
C u fr if*  W ax  Fold •••• • ••# •••• anna ieee 
All moot Bologna l b .......

•ea# eeae

3 for

•••• « C -

3 for
aae e  e e a e  ee ••3 for

• •e a  eaa e  a a a a  M l , •••• mm Mtl 
• ••• e se s  essa n „  I H |  ^

*••• ..................................................... ....
T Bon* S f*o k  Lb •••• •••• •••• •••• asea aaaai a a a a  aaaa

Longhorn C h * * s *  lb
Horn* G row n  O kra  lb ... ..... .........
Large Bunch hom* grow n  turnips 2 for .... 
Cello  Bag c * l* ry  la r g *  pkg.....................

***• ease

'• •• a a a a  a a a a  a a a a  a a a a  a a ee

★  ★  Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesday 
W E  G IV E  FRO N T IER  S A V IN G  STAMPS

Line Grocery And 
Market

Money Savers

Mellorine 25c
Borden 7-2 gal.

Biscuits 2 For
Kim bell

15C

CoFFee 65(
Maxwell House 7c off label

Shortening 59c
3 Lb can Kimball's

Toilet tissue 31c
Zee 4 roll pkg.

Crackers 26<
7 lb Sunshine

:

Milk 99c
S ta r  Lac Instant 12 qt. six#

FLOUR 49c
5 lb Gold Medal

1 day film developing

★  50 Top Hit Records

Visit O u r Record Rack

MEATS

sliced Bacon lb 5
Armour Star lb

Fresh Fryers and Hens

Pork chops 6
lb

Cheese lb 5
Longhorn lb

f i s s s s s i m f  

SILVER DOLLAR 
THRIFT STAMPS

Tomato Soup 2 
For 25c

Helm  no, ? con

TIDE 29c
Large box

I Bros Co

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ *$ **

* *  WE GIVE DOUBLE SM-VE*

DO LLA R  THRIFT ST4MP* 011 

m  EVERY WEDNESDAY

MANSELL BRO
S O C IA L S  FOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY 

PHONE  SO FREE DEUVERY


